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17 YEARS WITH CHEVROLET
To Ed Thompson, who pulls, 

back the curtains on the 103£ 
models Saturday, Chevrolet Is 
the biggest name In history 
From this affable, smiling deal 
er Shop Talk wrangled this 
week a prize bit of automotive 
literature Issued by the Chev 
rolet factory way back In 1020. 
It la a folder very similar to 
those used today and gives 
four pictures of the new 1920 
"FB" models with specification; 
The- "FB" probably stands fr 
"Frightful Buggies," though to 
be sure they were considered 
very swank clunkers In that 
year.

Nonetheless, to us today they 
do look mighty   queer. Wi 
wonder how we ever could have 
Oh'd and Ah'd over them.. But 
that we did. And likewise we 
paid a fancy price for.them..

The list price F. O. B. factory 
on the touring car and roadster
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QUANDTSJ3QSTS AT GOLDEN WEDDING

teda 
Imagine

vhlle the 
ere givi 

if you

coupe and 
at $1885.'

.n,
such n figure and netting for 
your dough a,car that is almost 
as removed from the present 
models as a rowboat is from an 
ocean liner.

However, Chevrolet was vastly 
proud of their 1920 creations,
and speak such

"dash 
1

the folder 
luxurious reflnei 
light, dome light, mcchani' 
window lifts and Yale latches 
for the doors " Too, they speak 
of the flowing "streamlines" of 
the funny looking cheesebox'cs 
und' proudly list the following 
equipment as standard:

"Electric lights and starter, 
complete la m p equip 
ment; electric, horn; Npevd- 
ometvr; demountable runN, 
with extai rim; tire currier; 
license holder; complete tool 
equipment. Open models have 
top. tup cover, und side cur 
tains."

AUTOS 'AGAIN
And while we're on the Inter 

CHlin' subject of uutomoblles o! 
years gone past. Shop Tulk diiR 
from the Herald's "signature' 
file the following dear deui 
"Niks" & nuineplutes tlmt onto 
proudly (jrucwl the rudlutora ol 
gas buggies that are no more: 
How muny do you remember?

A romance between an apple- 
cheeked, curly-haired German 
youth who arrived In this coun- 
try-from his- native Prussia with 
14 years to his age and 25 cents 
in his pockets, and the attractive 
daughter of a Michigan Civil 
War veteran was climaxed last 
Saturday evening by a gala 
golden wedding anniversary din 
ner.

The hosts were the bride and 
groom of a half-century ago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Quandt, 
who have lived on their ranch in 
southwest Torrance nearly all of 
their married life. The guest
som 
brothi

CO or more, included their 
sister, sons, daughters, 

ilchildren and 19-month-old
Shirk'y Marie Schooley, 

1 great-gr

Bulck, of course, very much 
In the field today, has abandoned 
the signature above, us hus Hud 
son. The rest huve been-doomed 
to tlie grave.

POULTUY PROWESS
At the Los Angeles County 

Fair at Pomona, only recently 
closed, there are contests for 
everything from preserving 
pickles to having the finest 
litter of pigs. To the fair this 
year journeyed young Wilbur 
Franklin of 3058 236 St., Tor 
rance, to enter his Black Aus- 
tralorp hens in the egg laying 
contest, judged, as It were, by 
the number of eggs the cluckcrs 
lay during their interment under 
the "Big Top."

After checking & double 
checking Wllbur's layers won 
by a yolk and were handed' 
the Blue Ribbon. Like slot ma 
chines, they had rolled out al 
most an egg per hen per day, 
averaged 97%.

Proud was Wilbur and like 
wise proud was T. S. Lovclady, 
of the Torrance Feed & Poultry 
Mkt.* who supplied the famous, 
super-super Reliable Leader 

(Continued on Page 6-B)

, Gathering, at the Quandt resl-j 
deuce for the past 28 years, th 

I dinnei- party formed a proees. 
j sion led by tjie 71-year-old host 
! and, followin): a string of colorei 

light*, marched to the ranch 
cook house where Chef Georgi 
Hodges had prepared a festive 
roast pork dinrler of which prac 
tically everything on the mem 
came from Quandt gardens 
vineyards,'hog pens, dairy barns 
and fields.

At Sacramento Convention 
Sealed on benches arouni 

gayly decorated tables in thi 
spotless cookhouse, where serv 
ice was just a matter of a few 
feet from the stove to-diners 
the guests, led by A. Heuzing 
long-time friend of the family 
paid tribute to the brlght-cye< 
pair who well-remember thcli 

edding and all-too-brief Ijoney- 
moon. They were married at 

home of the bride's parents 
in Wilmington and the next day 
journeyed by buggy to the sal 
works, which is now .Redondi

<SO Hnnnr Half-Century Divides Their Bridal Processions RISE DUE IN uv iiuuui MILK PRICES
Pair ar 
OldHome

Beach. There they picnicked 
the afternoon and that was 

the honeymoon.. ,
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. 

Quandt, still reveling In mem 
ories of their golden wedding, 
departed for their "second hon 
eymoon." This time it was to 
Sacramento where Mr. Quandt 
s attending the convention of 

California section of the 
American Water Works asso 
ciation. For many years he and 
lis devoted wife, who still makes 

'ad as regularly as 
Wednesdays, have been partners 

business as well as in life. 
They own and operate the 
Quandt Water company, a public 
utility serving West Torrance 
ind Walteria from two wells on 
he home place, each of which 
s capable of supplying 1,200 

gallons of pure, fresh water per 
minute.
Two Wedding- Gueats Present 
Sons Louis, whose wife and 

nine-day-old daughter (No. 11 
if the Quandt grandchildren) 
eturnod to the family's home 

place on Ocean avenue last Sat 
urday morning from Jared Sid- 

ey Torrance Memorial hospital, 
nd Carl H., of San Jacinto, re- 

ated intimate,' Interesting bits 
f family history at the dlnnor- 

(Contlnued on Page 2-B)

With Tom Lieb, Loyola Unl 
versity grid coach and brothel 

Narbonne's Coach Phil Ltnb 
as special guest, the Lomita high 
chool's annual "Color Day" was 

being celebrated today to in-
ugurate the Marine league 

football season.
The school colors, green i 

jold, predominated in decc 
tlons and student's clothing 
nake the Lomita campus a riot 
if hues. Bob Hunt, yell king, 
nd his girl assistants, Ila Has- 
ani and Ruby Zuver, appeared 
n their new uniforms for 
'irst.timc.

Members of the Gaucho vars- 
ty grid team appeared on the 
 ally program to voice their 
ipinions of the forthcoming .foot- 
mil campaign and songs and 
'ells enlivened the assembly. 
Tonight at 7:30 in the 

ity park's ball d i a m o n< 
Ton'ance high school student: 

d by Yell King Ralph Gilbert 
and the girls'.Pep club will hold 
he first prc-Tartur-Gaucho grid 

game rally in years. City offl- 
ials cooperated with the stu 

dents in allowing them the use 
<! the park and the public ad 

dress system.
Friday evening the student

dance at tlie Civic Auditorium
ill be known as "Victory

Dance" In honor of the team
hat wins the game that aftcr-
oon. Yell leaders from both
chools will be present ,to .en-
ven the festivities.

J. LEPKIN

SUITS
and

O'COATS
For

FALL

-. . . . puts Tailor Made Suits and O'Coats within 
tha reach of all with his revolutionary "Lay-A- 
Way Tailoring" plan . , . Depos'it One Dollar a 
week with him until Enough is accumulated 
.... then order yobr suit or Top Coat. Tailor 
Made clothing can be yours now! Ask about it!

1320 SartoH Avenue Phone 102

Four-Way Stop 
Sought for 
Main, Carson

Members of the Keystone 
Chamber of Commerce- in 
structed the secretary of that 
organisation this week to seek 
further action toward obtain 
ing u four-way boulevard stop 
at the Intersection of Main 
und Carson streets. Kccent 
.serious crushes at that cross- 
Ing prompted the move.

Traffic on Carson Is now 
posted for Main street trave.1- 
ers but despite this two-way 
stop there have been several 
accidents there in the past 
month, the chamber said In re 
questing the additional protec 
tion.

mediately following Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl H. Quandt in their 
golden wedding procession and 
reading right to left were: Alex 
ander, Adolph Quandt and Mrs. 
Ottilie Pflueger, brothers and 
'sister of the host; little Shirley 
Marlene Schoolcy, great-grand 
daughter, her father and the re 
mainder of the 60-odd guests. 
At the left is the four gienera- 
tlons of the Quandt family:, left 
to right, Mrs. Martha Quandt 
Dunn of Compton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Quandt, 

| who are in the center; Mrs. 
Evelyn Dunn Schooley of Tor 
rance, daughter of Mrs. Dunn, 
and below a glimpse of the 
very active 10-months old Shir- 
ley Marlene, daughter of Mrs. 
Schooley.

in theAnother boost loo 
retail price of milk.

Effective Saturday of this 
week, Oct. 23, dairy distributors 
in Los Angeles county will be 
required to pay milk producers 
three cents more per pound of 
milk fat in Claas One milk, or 
_72._cents,._by  an_order. of. the 
state department of agriculture.

A. A. Brock, state director of 
agriculture, made the order fol 
lowing a hearing 10 days ago, 
at which testimony was offered 
by milk producers showing that 
it now costs more for dairymen 
to operate their establishments. 
Also, there has been an increase 
in the price of butter, and the 
milk distributors should pass 
part of this on to the producer.

The increase in price for milk 
producers also is to become ef 
fective in San Bernardino-Riv- 
erside county and Orange coun 
ty on the same date. In Santa

GAS THIEVES 
RAID TRUCKS 
AND BIG TANK

I Gasoline thieves climaxed 
| several recent raids on trucks 
; parked by Fluvls Rudrlgurz 
i on a lot ut Perry und Straw 

berry streets In North Tor- 
riince liy making off with 2!iO 

  gallons of the nintur fuel h.ts 
last. week/ac'cordliiR to police 
reports.

The owner suld (he gasoline 
Hits stolen itfter two or three 
men broke locks off the gus 
pump. Ufidrigiicz told police 
he HUW the men und they loud- 
ed the gasollnn Into u cur 
which hud to be pushed off 
the lot by hand.

He also mild that his six 
tnicks parked An the lot hud 
their giisollne tank locks' 
broken and gasoline siphoned 
out over a period of u week.

Barbar; iiinty, the distributors 
will be required to pay the same 
prices of 72 cents, but this will 
be an increase of but two 
cents there. Price regulation is

New Building 
Maintains. Pace_.,

Building permits issur-d by 
• City Engineer Frank R. Leonard 
during the past week totaled . 

;'$4,100. They were:
John Austin adding two rooms 

and a frame stucco double gar 
age to a home at 240G5 Haw 
thorne avenue at a cost of S750.

John Miller, owner of the M. 
arid M. Transfer and- Cement 
company, is erecting1 a ware 
house building, 53 by 60 feet in 
size, and of post and girder con 
struction with corrugated iron 
sheeting at 1017 Border avenue, 
the work to cost $2,000.

S. AkutagaWa is setting up, 
two niovvd-in houses and a 
moved-in shed at 17741 Ains-. 
worth Alley in the R. O. Hick- 
man tract at a cost of $900.

A.'Dobrick is erecting a chim 
ney on a honw at 2275 Carson 
street for $50, arid Harry Mc- 
Manus is building an addition, 
to the moved-in structure at 
2420 .Sepulveda boulevard for 
$400.

Je under 
Control, law.

the Young Milk
Trio Hunters 
On Rabbit-Quest

Japanese Demands 
Crash Damages

Damages totalling $20,000 arc 
asked for injuries received In a 
traffic accident at Prairie ave 
nue and Strawberry street las.t 
June 28, in a complaint filed 
this week in Los Angeles county 
superior court.

Rciko Tanoka was seriously 
i hurt in the crash, and remained

Repatriation of 
Alien Mexicans 
Cuts Relief Load

concentrated effort to r 
e county relief costs by of 

fcring repatriation to Mexican 
ilicns receiving aid from th 

Department of Charities, which
as recently authorized by th- 

Board of Supervisors, has re 
suited in a wholesale closing o 
these cases, according to Super 
intendent Rex Thomson.

Thomson reported : thajt in. thj 
first month of the program 
more than 700 alien Mexicans 
receiving aid had been inter 
viewed and it has been possibli 
to close^pproximately 16 percen 
of these cases. Nearly 100 per 
sons have been returned 
their former homes in Mexi 
or are ready to leave in the 
near future.

The annual relief budgets for 
the cases closed in the one 
month exceed $27,000. As a re 
sult of Thomson's four yeai 
campaign to encourage aliens 
to return to their native coun 
tries only 3.1 percent of the de 
partment's present case load ot 

K> arc Mexican aliens.

scious 
complaint stated. W. L

Whlttier is named as defendant

MAYFAIR 
PASTEURIZED MILK

IN THE NEW STATE-APPROVED GALLON CONTAINER

35 Gallon
AT OUR DAIRY STORE - 1336 POST, TORRANCE

CREAMERY LTD.

Pneumonia Claims 
Life of Hermosan

Medical science was powerless '• 
early this week to save the life • 
of Edward F. Schiller, 42, of, 
326 Cochise street, Hermosa I 
Beach, who entered Jared Sid-1 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital j Provisions, well-greased guns 
Monday morning suffering from i and smokeless shells held the 
acute pneumonia. He passed j center of interest in the homes of 
away, the following afternoon, j Bud Robinson. 1610 Cedar; Floyd, 

| Mr. Schiller, who is survived by j Herald, 1317 Cota, and Joe Cucci, 
his wife, was assistant manager j 2117 Torrance boulevard all of 
of the amusement zone at Her- Columbia Rolling Mill Depart- 
mosa. The funeral service was ment as they eagerly prepared 
held in that city. iast Tuesday for their trip down 

through 'Escondldo and' the 
country east of the Santa INEW SAN DIEGO ROAD

The new highway from La- 
guna Mountain to Cuyamuca 
Lake in San Diego county, a 
distance of 17 miles, is. now 
open and in excellent ~ "condi-

Ysabel Reservation. Robinson 
reports that bush-rabbits and 
cotton-tails arc in abundance 
in that part of San .Diego coun 
ty, and that a two-day hunt 
should easily yield the limit.

Reliable Leader 
All Grain Ration 
MASH

0 At the Los Angeles County Fair at Pomona, 
Wilbur Franklin, 3058 236 St., Torranoe, was 
awarded the blue ribbon for the sensational 
egg-laying performances of .his Black Austra- 
lorp Hens. Mr. Franklin's hens averaged 97%, 
or almost an egg a day per hen.

Needless to say, the prize hens have been 
fed NOTHING BUT RELIABLE LEADER 
MASH SINCE THEY WERE BABY CHICKS!! 
More proof of the superiority of RELIABLE 
LEADER MASH as the outstanding poultry 
feed FOR ALL AGES!!!

Torrance Feed & 
Poultry Market

Exclusive Torrance Dealer for Reliable Leader Mash

196J Carson Street
(T. S. LOVBLADY, Proprietor)


